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FORTY FOURTH YEAR No. 26,

READY FOR

BIG FOURTH

PROGRAMME IS COMPLETEO

FOR GREAT CELEBRATION

AT OREGON CITY.

PARADEGRAND FEATURE

Racta, Sporla, Doaball Gama, Band

Concarta and Dlaplay of Flra-work-

Among Principal
Evanta,

Tli Ki'ii'Tiil rommliteu for llui com-

ing Fourth of July celebration held a

conference Friday iiIkIiI Iii tho par-

lor of Ilie Commercial Chili II n (I ap-

proved the prKiMMilii! submitted hy

Dm secretary, ,M. I). Ijitourelie. Clone
to 12.0011 linn been apportioned for llio

tin loon feature of I In' celebration,
iiiul thorn lit every Indication Unit the
Imgi-a- t crowd I'Vi-- r "n In Oregon
City will l) lone. fir Hi" Fourth: Tim
programme follow;

Hmirlito Ni1iy kuiih.
' li oo - lliinil coueuitH III Fourth,

HUth. KldlHIi nil Ti'iilh alrtM'la.
ii;i:;i - I'mnilo form on Thirteenth

Hi I eel.
ii ;u - Parade move ouih on Muln

at reel to Hawloy Pulp Paper Colli-luiii-

mill, reluiiia on Main atrcel
lo Ti'iilh, rniil on Ti'iitli to Hlngler
Mill, up Hlniilor Hill lo Center Ktioi'l.
houiIi on Center to Filth, I'lint on
Fifth lo John Aduma, ninth on John
Adam to City I'nrk,

l.lii" of inarch i'f tho grand piiriiilo:
Police Kiniril.

liriiud niandiiil and mIiIi'M.

Oregon CHy IiiiihI.
Mnyor t'urll, l"rnlil'iit T. I'. Him-dul- l

of lln Oregon City Comiiioiclul
Cluh, Circuit Judge .1, !, t'iiiiiilii'll
mill County Judge liianl II. tilmlck
In I'lirihiKi'H

O. I. Khy, president of tho iluy;
(ImiliK V. Uallouay, orator, Mr.
I roil jitki-k- . mlnUI; Mary
KMon Ijmii;. render, hi carriages,

J. A- Tuft, commander of MiiioIk
I'iiM No 2, Crmiil Armv of lln

Mm Nellie M Alldiedgo,
pronliltiii of Wiiuinir Itolli f Corp:
Mr, J. W iirrlH, president of the
Oregon City Woman's Cluh: Hov.
William A. I'roi-tur- , pastor of tho
Klml I'oiicri'Kiillonul church; In

Company t!. Third Regiment f In-

fantry, Oregon Nnilonnl tiuiird. lap-l.ili- t

John iluiiity, coininaiiiltog
l.limriv mr with t;dde of l.lb-riy- .

mniilii of In. nor iiml reprcnititji-Uw--

of nil I tin StlltrH In lh" Vlih'ii.
Aurora liiiiid.

Finals uf fiiiii-inii- l noili'tli--
I loa'ii of i noiiio-rrht- l ao4 Improve-

Imuit rlubv
I'loillH (if hllxllle-- llOllHI',
t'liliiilililu band, of Oswego,
Floats of lio-- otiiputilc Cutnruil

Hiiho Company No. 2, Fountain Hosei
t miii puny. No. , linn), and Uiddor
Comtutiiy No. I, Mount View oho
Company, lllll Hum1 Coliipilliy, No. 3,
(iri'i'ii I'olnl I low f 'oiiipnuy, No. f.

Ih'i urali'il iiutiuiiolilli'H.
.Molnlht liiiml.
Cnnhy and Cniniix luoi'liall tr :111m

In iiulfonn.
Comlriil vclili'li'N.

iIi'IvIiik triiiim.
ii rnriili'il hIiikW vi'hh ti"!

Hoconiti'il Hiidillo horno.
ll:t.r. ICxiMilnf nt tho City I'nrk
I'loBlilrlit of tho day. (). li. Khy;,

llnoratloll, Hi v Wlllliini A. Prix-tor- ;

numli', Anroia hand: vocal nolo. Mm.
I n IioIju-.i's- , "Slur SpaniihM ltan
nor" mid rlioiu: roadlim, 'iH'clara
tlon of ,Imh Mary Kl- -

li'ti Iiik: oration, lion. Charlo V
Callowny.

I 00 -- llalltioii iinc i'IihIoii,
I :."11 Hall uaino, Cauiim v. Ciinhy,

lit lihiilHloni' Park.
I ::i.ri Water iol t.
Tiitofar on mftit, hot wen

of the Wlllnmette Pulp A

Paper Co. anil tho OreKim City
Co.; t price, $25; l

prle, X 4t.

Canoe raci'H, llrat prize, $7.r(l; d

plie,
('anno race, rrotn iIIvIiir Hlart, llrnt

prle, $7; Hi'cond prize. $:t.

ak illHtnnro, llrHt prize,
ji.iiti; Hcconil prize, Jri

Uig rolling, l prize, $.: second

Flailing boat race, Mrs! prize, $7;
second prize $:i.

Swimming race, first prize, $r;
prize, f.

Hiving exhibition. Portland Y. M. C.
A. exports, for prizes.

High dive from suspension brldgq.
:i:0o-i.a- tnl sport.
I'Hi yiird dnsh for schoolboy, modal.

hurdlu for schoolboys,
nieilal.

dnsh. for paper mill em-
ploye!!, two entries from each mill,
llrst prize, $0; neeotn prize, $5.

Ml ynrd dash, fat man' handicap, In
coHtume, first, $7.ri0; second, $5.

loilynrd dash, open sprint, first
prize. $ii: second prize, $5.

:i::i.r Hose race.
Wet test, nr, yards. 7,1 yards to

hydrant, lay ,'(n) feet of hose, break
lust coupling ami put on nozzle, carry
:1.1ft feet of hose, three, full turns oil
hyilrant nnd on nozzle; llrst prize,
JUKI; second prize, $i!,1; third prize
$:ir,.

Ilub-ani- l hub boso race, for prize of
$100. Willamette Pulp & Paper Co. a

''t ngnlnst picked team from 0110
of the hose companies.

7:00 Hand concerts.
display of flro- -

WOl'liS.

One of the ijrentosl feature of the
Oregon CHy Fourth of July celebra-
tion will be (be baseball game

Ciinby nnd Cn"inn. Neither of
these teiiiri luei met defeat thin sea-io-

and for that reason the game
will be 11 red hoi slnicgle for supre-
macy on the diamond. The game I,.

(Continued from page 41

ESTACADA IS

WET AND DRY

LIQUOR IS SOLO THERE BUT

TRAFFIC NOT LICENSED

BY COUNCIL.

STRAW VOTE IS TAKEN

Precinct Want Dry Two Yaara Ago
and Advlaory Election Bhowa

Wat Majority In Town by

Ona Vote,

f .until Ion In th town of KhIiiciiiIu
rolHllvn to the Ihpior t rattle have not
lieeu rleared hy the Ml aw vote that
wan taken there hint Monday ovi'liliiK
The roiiiiell calhd nil ndvlmiry elec-

tion lo nocertaln whether the people
wanted remilar iuiIooii llcetiae or
whether they wauled even the near-lue- r

Ktalid chwi'il. It I mild that
the "dry" element did not all vote,
hut tho reHiilt ten vat a majority of one
vote for the "wet." Thl waa hardly
majority 111th to clear tin' milieu- -

phoro. and ICHtacndii the pe- -

rullar poult Inn of IiiivIiik lo ur HalniuiH

without the revenue that In imunlly
derived from mii-- renorta

At the June eh.llou two year liKojhiM-- compelled to employ forel!tn la

the precinct went dry by alx.tit ;i0 J '" ' ' "op our mill
Uiler two renorta werej'ilnK."

Klvrii 11 llcenne to operate pool, hll-- j However, the Willamette Company
Hard and card table, at a stipulated uem to he Junt n nnxloii to em
fee of per ipiarler. The rouucll, ploy American n the Commercial
lu view of the 11 tit in l by Cluh I to ee thl brouKht about, and
the vole, declined to Ihhiio llceiiaea offeia to provide permanent employ-fo- r

the hii lit uf near hiN'r, hut the'tnent. rouimeiirlnif October 1 next.
men who are coiuIiicIIiik (he two re.
ort nt were kIvi'ii to tin

dernland. It In wild, 'that they might
illHpcuao near-bee- r without four of
heliiK uioli'rttcd by the city aulhorl-tie- .

The renult ha been that It ha
not been difficult to get liquor ly the
town Nenr beer I nold openly, with- -

men.

fam

will
who

Mrs.

llceime, and In Ktaled that lh!f f)r,.K,, will mean con-rea- l

article
and

phre j

w. A. Ileyliuun, former pinyor of
Kntucadii. wan In the city yenterday,
and expressed noine dei di-- oplnlolin
at the exInlUK rondltlon.

"The Cltv Coiinill ban IrKal
rlKht 1'inue any mut of n llcenne
for the sale of Manor, be It near beer

any The occupied Saturday, 1910. and owners ef-h'- a

Interest the toward n,,,,,,!., v,.iin obtain
The only way that nale

of llipmr Ksiacada can be licensed
I for the voter hold a precinct
elect nod vole precinct
wet. and II I innsnllile obtain
majority for n precliirl"

WOMEN CLOSE WORK,

Delegates and Alternates Elected
State Federation.

h.ld Thurmlav ""il
anil closed pious-- ' from

year's work. were
lh"

nicretary were read, Kliowlng 11

total uil.iisl.lp having had:".'"1
and

liirlint year. Itcooi
ttecn-tai- show amount $:t(.u.r.

During the pad year club has
eKlalillshed rooiiw

accomplished the way this organl.a-rlvl-

""" IliHtltutedjniL-hll-

Park, also the 111I11I11I park
street adjacent the

Seventh street depot.
lllriiin Straight and

were elected
State Federation

Clubs, which I The
Dalle. Mr. Caulleld and

Noirls were elected alter-
nate. .Mr. Jennie
appolnlod Mrs. Norrl.

unanimously extend
a vote thanks the City Council
the Commercial Club and others
who have heartily with
tho club sevijal iiiidertukliigH

the bringing
11 successful 'termination the

year's

JOHN KNAPP HEADS

ALUMNI NEXT YEAR

ASSOCIATION HOLDS

AND ELECT8

ITS OFFICERS.

John Kuapp Wednesday
elected the Alumni As-
sociation the Oregon CHy
School, a attended and most

meeting tho association,
held Knnpp'H Miss Clara
Caulleld chosen

Marjorlo Caulleld and
Una Homier Mrs,

tleorgo Harding was elected
editor Hesperian, tho

high school publication.
The mooting full Interest

members the nliininl asso-
ciation. Tho the
evening was made Tooze,
superintendent tho Oregon City
schools. Ills subject "The
High School mid How the Alumni

Help." nnd consid-
erable spirit the topic, Khy,

member the board
gavo a short address. Onn Kcn-ne- r

rendered vocal number, Mrs,
Ijitourette and Miss Cau

lleld executed piano duet nnd help-
ful remarks, were Miss
I.nitrn lleatlc, Mary Harlow,
President-elec- t Knapp and

Toothsome refreshments were
served. Tim following
appointed arrange for the next

tliet association: Dr.
Penile, Miss' Fannie porter,

(Ms Pratt, Miss Myrtle
lliiellannn, (illli'tl.

OREGON CUT,

AMERICANS

ARE WANTED

WHITE MEN WITH FAMILIES

MAY OBTAIN EMPLOYMENT

MILLS- -

W. P. & P. CO. OFFER

Big Plant Will Provide Work for Not

Leaa Than 100 Men Good

Wagea and a Chance
Ralaa.

The Wlllatiietto Pulp & Pniier
Company comtuiitilcntlon the
puhllclty hureiiii the Oregon City
Commercial Cluh today, makea plain
It the ijucHtlon foreign
lulxir, that heen iiKltutliiK tho
public nilml Keveral yeur. Ther

pniljiihly loo AuHtrlan and
Creek (imployed the paper iiiIIIh,

and the compiiny the only roa-o-

condition exlut I it

been liuuhlu to obtain the ser-

vice wlille
"We would rather havo American

citizen," nay the company, "and
men who fiunllle. hut have

fur than 100 men with
llli", per day upward and
with opportunity for aipynnrement.

The publicity committee the
Commercial Club jtlve

publicity the offer the
paper with the object
IncrcnnliiK the population

Meet Residence.

director the .McUiughlln
it no'etlng

.Miuiu.iy tiigiu tn restored
liiiKhlln home. Thl In the flrnt

complete restoration. A caretaker
will aelected few duyn and

: I planned to give a reception and
hiiiisenriuliig the near future
This the hand
the women, have manifested
Interest tho tueseivntloii
historic structure.

Zumwalt Honored.

l'.vl,ll" Mr. C!iai- -

Catnract Temple,
Zninwnlt, of this

city. ' presciu nt t ainas.
Wash., was clecti d the office

V'"''1
"'" '"llim Sisters this city

years ago.

It ciiv. which
I nhlppcil from Portland' Klilernble to the town,

lo CnrrliiHVllle. trnnniHirted from
the latter wiikoii.

no
to

or other council home ban been In the (,, men an
been City movement ,,,.., ,' fort to nledgea funds the

llurtlett. the
nt

to
the entire

to
et

YEAR'S

to

A meeting the Woman's Club wa
In the Commercial; Mr. P. t liapmiin

'"""''L -- ek Portland,pa. loi n u very
ant and where Ih.-- I., at the

Hepoits of the secretary mid llmm- Knights of Py- -

mi ill. 'Presented
lv members ,!,;.N active

the Ih of the lliu.n.
Hal of

the
unit Inriitslieil 11 rit

in

In n. lit o the public mid have I""""1' '"f honor, bestowed upon
much lu of "f '" '""'nbers. as

Inioroieineiils i,r lrl WI,R here three
lire on

lower Seventh lo

Mrs. Mrs. W.
A. delegates
to the of Women's

to be held in
Mary Mrs.

A.
It, Harding was

alternate fur
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of to
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When the trial ended,
And the Jury has said what

thinks;
When the case has been made and

defended
With the wonted political winks

We ahull smile and gads, shall
need

That feel well had been drop-

ped.

And the crowd will pro-

ceed
Itesuine where was when slope

The signs shall come down the
timber,

And tho patents shall the
coal.

law will get Hubby and llmbe.v
And the trusts will well the

whole.
always turns ntsnuer,

may blush confess

not regard banner
Achievement, exactly, guess

July tribute Caesar. One day,
with some oilier Insurgents,
talked tlio Pillar Potnpey
things political urgence. was
Just tho point explaining the
key some government riddle when

party Jumped him ami
cut hint two the middle.

There were Ileclus Htutns, the
speaker, and Cnssius. boss the
Somite, together with others Insist-
ent upon some tenet, "The
party forever!" thoy shouted, and
what with tlint terrible slasher Per-vlllt-

Casca greet Cnesar well had
been through hasher.

any rate, Antony found hlni
Into fodder for llshes, and begced

this rcipicKt the Kouinns, who
granted the least his wishes. And
thus hns happened and shall

long tho Tiber the Pil-
lar that Cnesar shall live

the mime July.

CITY ENTERS0N
ORI'XiON, FRIDAY, JULY 1,

f
CHARLE8 GALLOWAY, who will

deliver the oration the Oregon
City Fourth July ctlebratlon.

CIRCULATION

CONTEST ON

A rAIR AM) MjUAKh LON- -

OF INTEREST TO

EVERYONE

PUBLICITY

and ugrees tho details pub- -

on.mx' "city campaign, secretary will
VAI I1ARI F DDI7F!cll'i,'n 81,ce'd c'harle8 Sawyer,
InLUflULL. IlllaLLJ whoe term expires July There

yet applications for the
Hltlon, which pays salary $100
per month. that

H2S HIGH GRADE PIANO, PIANO expert publicity man cannot
OR BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS,

GOLD WATCHES AND MER-

CHANDISE CERTIFICATES

LIST OF

The Enterprise take pleasure
nimoum-lit- greut circulation
i,.,t begin Tuesdav, July mid

tin- - ce August property In
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,0 a
1.

i are as no po- -

a of
It is probable an

A be se--

IN AWARDS.

In
a con-- !

to 5.
Intoilrani.

o T,

MEETING

It

t

routesi to new prepaid suh-- i l,,,m,,h lr ori.
ncrlptlons to The and j

white doleg thl to ji..rtaln who are New Ledge Uncovered at Ogle,
the tnoKt popular, ambitious, perse-- ) Another ledge has been uncovered
veilng nnd worthy women .of Clucka-ja- t the Ogle Mountain mines in Clack-m- a

County. It costs oti nothing to! amas County, and Dug Thorn, who
take part. We furnish the niagnlfl-- ' . amc In Kridav. brought In some fine

prizes and furnish us with
the new subscriptions, which can be

been and ln
for they have

will
there That

a.
W.

lw

ed to act as Judge and count tlio
votes and prizes at the
close of the contest.

The large advertisement In to-

day's paper Ml the
contest.

The Is open to any

(Continued on page 8.)

The Fourth shall return to over
I's waiting In battle array.

And what with thing am! au-i- t

her,
Regretting we won, anywnv.

caution shall boom, mid the
scramble

For on medicine
Shall warn Inexperienced countries

to themselves.

The dynamite and
shall remind of thwarted,
nnd the valiant forefather shall tin 11

In his coffin to see what he si ai led.
The mount on his pinions
and circle the North and the
nnd the rapid-lir- orator stand on the
platform and shoot off his

This latter, however. harmless in
strict nnthologlcnl way. but re

mains an evil we
must In due season Alas, how
detlclent Is nature that might lay this
pest on the with that
shooting his mouth off he gave the
lockjaw to himself:

This, tetanus, we are
lias and defensible uses, and all
of Its thus fur have
heen only nbuses. The Idea, as we

It, Is not that It should be
cause of any more serious matter
than locking the orator's jaws.

You kuow that never hear It
except on tho Fourth of July, and
whenever some Innocent gets it we

are wondering why. Well,
this Is the fact of the matter, and
by we nre to bet It
turns out In the long run that, no
one a of old wlmljnmmers get
It,

However, be 11s It may
And get whom tetanus will,

The jubilant of tho
Will resume Its shooting to

kill.
The and sane celebration

Will suit us who are not so
tish,

IS MISSION

HARVEY E. CROSS IS HEAD OF

NEW COMMITTEE FOR

COMMERCIAL

EFFECTS ORGANIZATION

Work of Continuing Advertising of
Oregon City and Clackamat

County Will Soon Be

Mapped Out.

The new publicity committee ef-

fected organization Friday night at
the Commercial Club, by electing
Harvey E. Crona chairman and O. D.

Khy aecretary. Mr. Crosa become
permanent head of the committee,
and Eby will look after the work

the aecretary'a office until such
time ax a permanent salaried secre-
tary 1 selected by the committee.
The personnel of the committee fol-

lows: II. E. Cross, chairman; O. D.
Eby. George A. Harding, Prank
Uuni'h and Linn E. Jones.

i The committee is making haste
I with a view to perfectly har

monious George A. Harding,
who was elected a member of the

nmlttec by the of
governor, resigned, because of other
biiHlnens, anil the four remaining
member of the committee will rec-

ommend a man as his successor.
Just as soon as the publicity com

I.mittee offecta permanent organization

cured for this and the com
mlttee will engage a secretary to
look after the office work and' the
details of position, while his line
of work will be mapped by the
members of the committee.

There Is about $1000 on band in the
publicity fund, and before general
plans can be outlined definitely,
committee will make a canvass

'among the- - business and professional

of ore from the face of the
j ledge. Twelve hundred feet of tun- -

Vive.l here Monday night to take into
custody H. Tackles, who is
in Minnesota on a charge of forgery.
He was Indicted, by a Minnesota
grand jury June 20 last, and was ar-
rested upon telegraphic information
by Sheriff Beatie. at Milwnukie. Sher-
iff Donahue left last Monday with his
prisoner.

j

Rut youngsters have got to do
something

To show what we did to the Brit-
ish.

There never was anything safe ln
the way the forefathers attacked
them, and as for the saner attain
ments, the old fellows seemed to
have lacked them. They simply cast
fear to the bowwows and waded Into
the affray, and a boy does not think
himself worthy if he can't shoot him-
self, anyway.

At rate, Jeffries and Johnson
will growl like a couple of poodles
and observe Independence with beat-
ing the hair off their-mutua- l noodles.
They'll alternate making the other
leviathan howl for his mother, and if
the country at random lucky they'll

to kill one another.
It's only a plan to make de-

serving the strictest of strictures, for
what they will have is a raee war,
dividing what's made on the pictures.
We've been pretty mad in this coun-
try for dollars, power, and places,
but this Is the. first time we've traf-
ficked upon abyss between races.

The fat occupant of the White House
Will He on his hack In the grass

Beneath the green Beverley maples
Observing the aeroplanes pass.
The chauffeurs will keep right on

chnuffing.
With seeing it's no one Bill,

And they'll sigh just to think what
hud happened

Had they flow n Sagamore Hill.

But not every man can be Caesar,
ns someone has stated, alas! and In
the due course of the matter some-
body must He in the grass. It's hard
on a strenuous afflicting us
all In a way, but we'll look on the
brighter side It, and conclude It Is
good for the hay.

However, Time flies is a proverb,
And one day, his foot on his gong

And his engine August
Will come aeroplaning

secured during your spare moments, md has made the new
in return the prizes. ledge the miners believe

"A Square Ileal to All." Is the mot-- discovered exceptionally good pros-t- o

of the contest. Every candidate peels.
receive equal treatment anil '

will be ,,o favorites. each ,

coiftestnnt mnv be assured of
square deal In the contest, a commit-- , John Donahue, of Man-te- e

of iimmiiient men will select-- ' kato, Hlue Earth County, Minn., Br

NOW FOR THE GREAT GLORIOUS FOURTH
The Cannon Shall Boom, and Scramble For Things on Medicine Shelves Shall Warn In-

experienced Countries Aspiring to Freedom Themselves.
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CALL ISSUED

FOR PRIMARY

REPUBLICANS TO MEET JULY 9

TO ELECT DELEGATES TO

COUNTY ASSEMBLY.

7 O'CLOCK TIME SET

Movement Said to Be on Foot to Nul-

lify Action of Central Committee
in Calling the

Assembly.

Chairman Llvy Stlpp and Secretary
John K. Clark have Issued the call for
the primaries to be held In every
precinct In Clackamas County on Sat-

urday, July 9, to select delegates to
the county assembly, which will be
held at Oregon City on Saturday, July
1. There will be 20 delegates In the
assembly, the representation being
based upon the vote for the Taft
electors In the 1908 election. Each
precinct will be given one delegate
at large and one for every IS votes
or major fraction cast for the Repub-
lican presidential ticket. The primar-
ies will be held at 7 o'clock P. M. on
July 9, and the aportlonment of dele-

gates to the county assembly follows:
Abernethy. 7; Barlow, 4; Beaver

Creek, 6: Bull Run, 3; Boring, 5; Can-

yon Creek. 4; Canby, 9: Clackamas,
G; Cherryvllle, 2; Canemah. 5: Cas-

cade, 8; Damascus, 7: Eagle Creek,
6: Estacada, 9: George, 2; Harding.
4: Harmony, 6; Highland, J; Glad-

stone, 6: Klllln, 4; Macksburg, 5;
Molalla, 6; Mllwaukle. 6; Marquam.
4: Maple Iane, 4: Milk Creek, 3;
Needy, 6; New Era, 4; Oak Grove.
9: Oregon City, No. 1, 11: Oregon
City. No. 2, 14: Oregon City, No. 3,

9; Oswego. 9: Pleasant Hill, 6; Soda
Springs, 3; Sprlngwater, 3; Tuala-
tin. 5; Union. 3; Viola. 3: West Ore-

gon City, 8; Sunnyslde, 3; Dover, 2.

There is a mqvement on foot to
nullify the work of the Republican
County Central Committee In calling
a county assembly to elect 53 dele-

gates to the state assembly, and some
of the people are said
to be at work In the country districts
In an attempt to create sentiment
against the county assembly with the
expectation that the delegates to the
county gathering will be hostile to
the whole assembly plan. If this
movement Is successful, which is
doubtful, then, with a majority in the
county assembly, that body will de-

cline to send delegates to the b'.ate
assembly and will, after passing res-

olutions condemning the assembly
plan, adjourn. With the belief that
such a movement is being mished.iors have been busy during the past
the friends of the assembly will prob -

ably do considerable quiet active
work next week In support of the po -

sition taken by the county central
committee.

It has been learned that the senti-
ment among the farmers Is greater
for the assembly plan tn Clackamas
County than was originally supposed.
In view of the fact that Clackamas
Is Uie'home of Mr. U'Ren and that
heavy Charles

stands owner noted
was

assembly the
overwhelming But

the
of affairs Is simply that under
direct primary plan of operation, the
nominations for county officers have
all to City, and peo- -

In the country are getting prac- -

tlcally no representation court- -

house. This Is a condition that in-- )

disputable and one that is not at all
satisfactory to the country districts.
and while the farmers will decry any
attempt to destroy the. direct pri-
mary law, they think it should
amended ln some so to
eliminate objectionable features.

562,000 WILL BE

SPENT ON STREETS

COUNCIL LETS CONTRACTS FOR

IMPROVEMENT TWELFTH
AND WASHINGTON.

Contracts aggregating $02,000 for
street improvements have been let
to Moffett & Parker, who are

on for Im-

provement of Eleventh The
contract the improvement of

street amounts to 24.000.
This street will Improved from
Adams to Taylor by December 1,

1910, and from to Main by
July 1, 1911. The Washington street
improvement will cost 1:18,000. and

nipper poniou will completed
by necember next. The part,
wuere are and heavy ex-
cavations, will finished July 1

next year. Only one was received
on Washington street improve-
ment. figures of John Bittner

the improvement of Twelfth
street about $200 excess of
those of the successful bidders. On
these streets the council will ask the!
property owners pay for cement
sidewalks, cost being about dou-bl- e

that of paid
for under Bancroft
years.

District Sunday School Convention.

a district Sunday
school of Oregon City
district at Jennings Lodge Fri-
day, July 8. An instructive and en-
tertaining programme, heen

A basket dinner will be
and those attendlifg are ex-

pected to bring baskets.

ESTABLISHED 1868

SECRETARY

A BUSY MAN

COMING CHAUTAUQUA SESSION

IS RESPONSIBLE FOR

GARY'S ACTIVITY.

OPENS EARLY IN JULY

Campers Are RealBackbont of Suc-ce-

of Assembly and Hundreds
of Have Agrej

to Come.

Busier than a rabbit is 1. J. Gary,
secretary of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly, these warm
June days. The 17th annual session
at Gladstone Park Is responsible

Gary's activity, and It Is falling
upon his shoulders to plan the details
of the exceptionally fine programme
that will presented for ihe 13

days. Chautauqua opens Tuesday
morning, July 12, and closes Sunday
evening. July 24.

There Is a bright prospect for camp-
ers this year, hundreds of people
having already announced their Inten-
tion of coming Gladstone Park
pitching their tents the cool and
shady groves. Some of these camp-
ers have already selected ihelr sites,
and the best of them will be snapped
up before the opening day of the ses-

sion.
Thomas E. Gault. f Gladstone, has

been appointed chief marshal and
ground manager, and for the purpose
of locating intending campers, he
will be at the park on afternoons
of the following days:

Saturday, June Tuesday, June
28; Thursday, June 30; Saturday,
July 2: Monday, July 4: Wednesday,
July 6: Friday, July 8. and every af-

ternoon thereafter until the opening
of the session, after which time he
will be on the grounds continually.

The camperj are real backbone
for the success the Chautauqua,
and Inducements have been offered
this year to bring as many of them
as possible to the Park for the entire
session.

WILL NOT STRIKE GRESHAM.

Mount Hood Railway May Build Up
New Town.

The Mount Hood Railway and Us
probable construction the present
year Is one of the leading topics dis-

cussed in Eastern Multnomah County.
is scarcely any doubt but that

work will commence soon, as survey- -

,week resetting grade stakes over a
' considerable portion of the old rlgnt
lof way, which abandoned two
years ago.

The old route through Gresham has
been given up. It went through sev-

eral expensive pieces of property and
was the cause of considerable litiga-
tion ln the Circuit Court. The new
route will go north of the city limits
through the property of S. E. Wish- -

tablished there.
It Is reported that the Mount Hood

line will go Into Portland over the O.
R. & N tracks from Moutavilla.

Construction camps are located
every few miles and will move down
the river as fast as their work is done.

CLANTON SUCCEEDS MCALLISTER

New Master Fish Warden Chosen
From 20 Applicants.

The Board of Fish Commissioners
has appointed Clanton, of
Grants Pass, as Master Fish Warden,
to succeed H. C. McAllister, whose
resignation, to, take effect July 1, was
received several days ago.

Clanton has been serving for the
past two years as Deputy Warden In
District No. 2, which embraces all
territory south of the Columbia River.
He has been a life-lon- g Republican
and a resident of Oregon, and was
indorsed by leading citizens of Jack-
son, Josephine, Coos and Douglas
Counties. The Board selected Mr.
Clanton out 20 applicants.

O'Malley, of Oregon City, at
present in charge of the fish cultural
works in the Cnited States Bureau of
Fisheries In Oregon, was strongly In-

dorsed for the position. Either Mr.
O'Malley or Mr. Clanton was satisfac
tory to Governor Benson, but when
Mr. O'Malley was approached a week
ago on the matter, he declined to con-
sider the appointment. Charles C.
Bnbcock, of this city, was also ap-

plicant.

HIGH HONORS FOR EATON.

Student Passes F.xamination for Ad-

mission to the Bar.

Clarence L. who went to
Salem a weeks ago to take the
examination for admission to the
Oregon htr. has passed with honors,
and is now a full fledged attorney.
Mr. Eaton is a resident Canemah,
and is In the office Franklin T.
firifflth at Portland. He has been
earnest student and has the highest
standing In a class of more than 40
applicants.

Improvements on West Side.
Improvements are going on the

West Sido. Those who are building
are Otto Erlckson and Mr. Kllnger.
The latter has the concrete founda-
tion comnleted for his new
residence. Mr. Bitmer Is building a
new sidewalk, and O. Freeman Is
building a new concrete walk and new
wire fence.

majorities were returned for ard and Cleveland. The last
the measure that he for. it named Is of the Cedar

supposed that the sentiment Grove stock Tarm, but he has given
against the movement an to the agents of railway
would be experi-- j company for all but a few acres of his
enced men ln political affairs say farm, and the company probably

there has been a change and the 'tends to build up a new town around
priueipal reason for new aspect! the railway station which will be es--
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